Influence of threonine intake on whole-body protein deposition and threonine utilization in growing pigs fed purified diets.
The relationship between available threonine (Thr) intake and whole-body protein deposition (PD) was established using the serial slaughter method in 36 individually housed growing gilts between 39 and 77 kg live BW. Pigs were prescreened for their maximum PD (PDmax), based on a N balance starting at 25 kg BW while they consumed semi-ad libitum a nonlimiting diet. Pigs were fed combinations of a casein and cornstarch-based diet that was confirmed to be first-limiting in Thr and a protein-free diet starting at approximately 30 kg BW. Casein-bound Thr was provided at 60, 70, 80, 90, 100, or 120% of estimated Thr requirements for PDmax. Energy intake was kept constant across treatments and exceeded requirements for PDmax. Pigs were fed three equal meals per day; feeding levels were adjusted weekly based on BW. Pigs were killed at either 39 kg BW (n = 2 per treatment) or 77 kg BW (n = 4 per treatment) for determining chemical body composition. Composition of 39-kg BW pigs was not different across treatments (P > 0.10); therefore, an overall mean initial body composition was used to estimate body protein content at the initial BW. Across treatments, mean daily ME intake was 25.3 (SE 0.08) MJ/d and did not differ (P > 0.10) among treatments. Average daily true ileal digestible Thr intake varied between 5.33 and 9.66 g/d, representing means for pigs on the lowest and the highest Thr intakes, respectively. Mean PD was 93, 102, 118, 124, 139, and 133 (SE 4.2) g/d for pigs on the six respective treatments. Dietary Thr intake did not influence (P > 0.10) Thr content of body protein at the final BW or the partitioning of body protein between carcass, viscera, and blood. The efficiency of Thr utilization for PD was lowest (P < 0.05) at the highest Thr intake level and highest (P < 0.05) at the lowest Thr intake level. It was similar (P > 0.10) at the four intermediate Thr intake levels, in which the relationship between true ileal digestible Thr intake and PD was linear. Based on these four treatments, calculated Thr disappearance, which is closely associated with inevitable Thr catabolism, was 23.5 (SE 0.55)% of available Thr intake. This value is consistent with an efficiency of using available Thr intake above maintenance Thr requirements (54 mg/kg BW0.75) for Thr retention with PD of 73.4 (SE 1.11)%. Based on N balances conducted at approximately 40 and 75 kg BW, the marginal efficiency of Thr utilization was not influenced by BW.